Regarding the metal-metal bonding by diffusion, however, the possibility of porosities and micro-voids to remain at the interface will increase as the rolling temperature decreases. The decrease in rolling temperature can be partially compensated by an increase in one pass rolling reduction. By the use of powerful mill at Fukuyama Works, which has the maximum rolling load of 9 000 t, it can be rollbonded by slab heating temperature below 850°C without porosities or microvoids.
III. Properties of Roll-bonded Titanium
Clad Steel Plate Tables 1 and 2 show the chemical compositions and the mechani-cal properties of roll-bonded Ticlad plates. The shear strength of the interface, tested according to ASTM A263, is more than 20 kgf J mm2, and it is maintained even after three times of stress reliefing (SR) treatment at 625°C for 2 h (Fig. 2) .
It has been verified that these Ti-clad steel plates can be cold formed or welded without disbonding or significant reduction in shear strength. Relationship between heating/ rolling temperature and bond strength. 
